
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

PLYMOUTH CHUBOH WILL CALL

A PASTOll.

Mcotinp Held Last Night -- Church
Ofllcers Were Choson Adjourn-

ment Wns Taken Until Jnn. 0,

1800, When tho Bonrtl of Dencons

Will ltonort a List of Eligible
Pnstois Deposits lit. the SchoolB

Olllcorn Chosen by n Number of

Organization!; Personal Jottings.

Tlif iin'iiili is uf the fiiiim-mitl- dn of
the I'lvniuiitli i 'iimki 'untli'tiiil h
nut in niiniiui invt c niiiu In
the church iisscinl'h rn..n. ii(l Icctoil
ii unrt of tin- - ihllivh ollitiiiN li-- vlnv;
the board of tiuli'i-- s to be -- elected at j

i lit- - adjoin iiimI incilin,' mi .liit.iiary :.
1 M:. A. 11. i:vi nrii'il iii innili'iMior
of the session. 1l- - Kllnbitli A.
Kvans, as eloik. The mmiliMtliiir eiiiu-inlltc-- e

then ii'imi'ti'il i In.- fnlliiwlni; a
the church olllclnls Inr the i

term: Deacon-- . K. II. K vans', A. II.
Kynon, lllchaid Oui-n- t tut W. .Iiniiei.

l'?rk, Howell Harris: iimim-lu- l clerk.
A. Ii Kyiinir nil iniisli I'nniMiltti'i'
ulireo yi-a- r ii'iiiu. A. (1. Lewis stand-Hi- t;

committee. .1, l: lilel'aids, Thomas
Itoberts and S. L! Powell- wnvs and
in-a- ns coinnilllpp, M. V Andi'isiin. .1.

Phillip. .Mf. .M. Joseph. .Inlin Ii.
Jtlclinrds nnd Thomas IS. Kvans. audi-
tors", Thomas liobeiw ;iml Unnlol
lleeso. All were i'1- -i ted as leporteil.

Following this election a genera! dis-

cussion of til- advisability of 'i
pnstor ensued. Tin- - congregation h.'iv
now been without regular pastoral

evi r slt'co July, IS'.i,', whi'ii
the resignation uf llov. Hell, was

Tho feeling Is general that a
pastor wiioulil ho secured

t tho meeting on .Ian. !. lMifl, a
ln.ard of tt lister will Ik-- olooted, re-
ports of tlu several conunltteos. etc.,
lie made-- , and the boaid of deacons will
report a list of eligible pa-to- rs to th."
session. this a pastor will be
H'lectcd

SCHOOL DKPOSITS.
A total of SIX was deposited yes-

terday afternoon at the Wes-- Side
bunk for tin- - tluee public schools on
this side at which the savings fund
idea Is In voirtte. This amount is for
the collections made during the week

yesterday and indicates no par-
ticular falling off In the usual amounts1
for each mom. though Christmas Is
only h week awa.s. The amounts for
each room In each school Is as follows:

For public school No. l:s. David
Owens, prli.oipal. 5.11; Miss Fliz.i
Lewis, 10 cents: Miss Herlha Kel-
ly, I." cent": Miss Nellie s,

Sfi cents: Miss Catherine Phil-
lips. $s.2: Mlw Nellie Kelly, $2.1u; Miss
i:ilza Price. II cents: Miss Samb Mc-

Donald, i4 cents: Miss Mary Harris,
$l.i3: total. $2fi.n'.i.

For public school No. l!i. Miss Joso
D. Lees, principal, lit Miss Ag-

nes Murray, ii4 cent:.; Mips Norma
Nlclmlls, sr, c..nts: Miss N. Heamlsh
!4 cents: Miss Murgini. Sl.13: Mlf

E2imM -- IJJ'illciirciticlpicntcon-LI
E3UII '"'"I'lio'i. tirouciiitiH.

r tcT gnppc, nhnia.mmall
Sviiincllli'r"iroatorIii"nvuiiu oyi ujjr;(:lions ,vi10Ut bfail.

Vou cau always rely cm it. I'rice ouly 2$ ceuts.

Plynn. CO rents; 111ns Kent, 22 cents!
Miss Agnes Kvnna, $1.19: Miss Wnrtc,
$1.02! Mips Murphy. $2.13. Miss Delia
P. Kvnm, 77 cents: Mrs. Berber, $1.8";

Brand total, $11.30.

for public school No. 112. H. 1.
Morgan, principal. MIps Kate Mul-

len, 41 cents; Miss Iludily, 39 cents;
Miss Follows, 89 centp; Miss Vnughun,
SO cents; Miss Mnghrnn, $1.13; Miss
Carpenter, 60 cents; Miss O'Connor, 40

cents; grand total, $15.20.

I.OUflKH Kl.KCT OKTICKUS.
Seveial fraternal orders, metliiR In

regular session last evening, elected
otllcors for the ensuing term. Follow-
ing are the ofllccrs-ele- cl of Hyde Path
Castle, No. :!(.. Knights of the Mystic
Chain, which iiieot overv other Friday
evening In Morgans' hall1 Sir knight
commander, Walter Jones; sir knight
viee coniniauder. I.wls Costetl; S. K.
inarshnll, Heorg" VVolker; S. K. Hen-
ry Kvans; scribe, Morgan
Hevan; lln.inolnl scribe, David T.
Kvans; Inside guard. John It. Uonclr.
outside gui't'l. William Hinge- trute"
for nlghted. month-- . II. S. Morgan,
TIim ollleois-cl"- i i will hi installed at
tin next rotruinr meotinir Jan. 2, IM'9.

The Installation ceremonies will no d

oy a sinoKer and short social
ye'isloll.

Following ale the ii'tlcel"-e1"O- t fr
the ensuing lini of F.nterprlse lodge,
No. 21. t.oval Knights of America:
Worthy master. William Lake; wor-

thy deputy m.istei. John Uoyd; as-

sistant le.'oidlntr secietaiy J. II- - Ol-

iver; chaplain Lot I.iiiIwIr: ninlue-to- r.

Daniel Hauls; aslta-it- . Caslu
Moi-Ran- ; Inside tvler Thomas Abel
Duvles: outside tvler. W. J. Jenkin".
Installation at tin- - nest loRtilai meet-In- s

In Iteti Men's hall. January 2. ISM.

SCNDAY SCHOOL OFFICHHS.
The members of two Sunday schools

elected olllceiv "or the ensulnp term
stiioilnv. The si'hoN were the Wash
burn street Presbyterian and the Ply-Tb- e

mouth Concrouatlonul churches.
first named selected tin following:
Suiiellntendciil. William Hurrall: us- -

slstants, Itobeit .1 Williams and H. A.
Crutteiiden: secretary, M. (.. Dlmmieh.
assistants. Herbeit Watets ami Tudur
Williams: llbinrliiii. Fiauk Thornton;
assistants. Arch Hears. A. I". Moore,
Turble Hieese, Wa.tkln Williams:
chorister, election postponed; pianist,
Miss DaHy Poole and C.ertrtlde Her-ro- n.

The church session will ratify
this election. The pastor presided.

At the Plymouth
church the following ofllcers were elect-

ed: Henry L, Parsons;
assistant. Thomas I'.vans: secietary,
("ius Kynon; assltant. L. Davis; treas-
ure. Jennie lieose; oiganisl. Winnie
Stephens; assistant. Carlleld Davis;
chorister, Daniel lleese; executive com-

mittee, Klias i:. Kvans and P.lchar.l
Owens

S1XTKKN PKKSONS CUNFI It.MKI).

Hlght Hev. Hishop Klhelbett Talbot
conducted conllrniatlon services last
evening at St. David's Kpiivopul
churcli.. A class of sixteen candidates
was presented by the rector, Hev. K.

J. Mcllenry. and Hi other James, of
the order of Cloud Shepherds, assist-
ed. The service was1 attended by 11

large number of the church congrega-
tion. P.lshop Talbot preached from the
text "The son of Ood who loved me,
and gave HIh life for me." Ualntlnns,
II. 20. The class continued comprised
tho following: Mrs. Klizaboth Cole, the
Misses Stella Williams, Sarah and
ljoulpa Davis. Mary and Anna James.
Agnes Jones, May Dorsey, Susan Itlcli- -

Warebojse

Practical
Holiday Suggestions

Tho giving and receiving of Christmas presents is as much
in vogue as ever, but it hivs assumed that practical
shape, in which tho giver trios to study the wants or wisho3 of
his friend tho recipient. Thus wo liud that in

The Selection
of Gifts for Ladies'

Gloves arc much in demnnd tho buyer usually suiting his
own whim or fancy as to tho kind, and tho sale made, subject to
exchange of course. Tho Xew Sash Itlbbou Belt, Bjaded and
Jet Belts, Belt Buckles, Fine Perfume, and others)
highest grade Toilet Soap, Purses, Pocket Books and Hand
Bags, Toilet Set, Fans, etc. All these and goods of a like
nature including Fancy Iloisory are much in demand theso
days, and satis facliou to giver and receivor is bound to bo
tho result.

Laces, Ribbons,
Childrens Fur Sets

Congregational

Superintendent.

gradually

(Colgate's

Mud's tor ladies' and children, Fur Collars and Collarotts,
Chid'on Collars, Neckwear for ladies and misses of all sorts,
Handkerchiefs in real ami imitation laces, laco edges, Swiss
and other Embroideries, Initial Handkerchiefs, in Silk, Linen
nnd Cotton, Hom-stitche- etc. In all of those our linos aro
superb; and last week of tin holiday tr.i lo, prlcJJ aro now on
all of these. That moans easy buying.

In Gifts
For Gentlemen

We suggest a visit to our Men's Furnishing Dopartmont,
Neckwear, Collars, CnlVs, Handkerchiefs, Midlers, Suspenders,
Ulovu), Hoisery, Dress Shirts, Shirt Sets, and Cud" Links and
.Buttons, Cardigan jackets, Sweaters, Night Shirts, Under-
wear, etc. No exclusive gents furnishing store in this city is
better equipped to meet tho requirements of fastidious
buyers than this great nnd prosperous department at the Globo
Warehouse is, while tho valuables obtainable hero aro so much
better than thoso usually offered that a trial purchase usually
converts the buyer into a steady patron.

Store open every evening this week.

Globe Warehouse
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ardson, Kllznbeth Hasklns nnd Hello
Fletcher, and Charles Kshewood, Char- -
les and John Fletcher, Ilrnest Wil-
liams and Horry F.verett.

ST. IjKO'S OFFICFIW. ICLKCT.
At n roRtilnr meetliiR of St. loco's

battalion Jield Sunday afternoon (lit

their rooms In St. David's ball on
North Main avenue, otllccrs were elect-
ed. The Installation will bo conducted
at the next regular meeting. The
ofllcers elect nre: President, M, Jen-nlnR- s;

T. Knnpan;
secretary, T. Murphy; financial

secretary, James Murphy; treasurer,
James. itegnn; serReant at aims, John
Dovlne; board of directors. P. Hock-
ley, Thomas Connors, P. Toole, P. Tol-m- i,

M. Mndden; and Janitor, M. Fla-
herty; delecates to tho next quarterly
convention, John ICadRen, P. J. Clllruy,
Thomas Connors, P. 11. Huckley and
1'atilck Tolan.

FI'NFHAL OF KDWAHD TIMHY.
Many friends were In attendance at

the funeral of the late F.dward Tlin-b-

which was held yesterday after-
noon from the resilience. 3.0 North Kv-ere- tt

avenue. The services were in
charge of the dlscipley of the Church
of Jesus of Latter Day Saints. At
the conclusion of the (services the

were borne to the Washburn
stieet cemetery, where interment was
made. Tlie pall-beare- were N. No--Ia-

O. Davles, J. T. Jones'. M. Walsh,
11. Dlehl and J. Hurke.

WKKI QtTlKTLY MAHIUKD.
Mrs. Harbara Davis, of Stroudsburs,

was united in marriage to Thomas
M. Thomas, of Wllkes-Harr- e. Satur-
day afternoon by Hev. William K. Mor-
gan, nt his residence in wards' court.
The contracting parties were unat-
tended. Hotb are well known in their
respective cities from which they come
and also have many friend" here. They
will reside in Wilkes-Unrr- e.

J'KHSONAL MKNTION.
Mrs. Hello Stevens and daughter.

Miss (lortrude, of Sayre, Pa., have
home fiom u visit here with

relatives.
Mrs. Frank Slote, of Not Hi Lincoln

avenue, has as her guest Mrs. Laura
Taylor, of Peckvllle.

(eorge H. Kiiukle, of North Lincoln
avenue, Is visiting at Kresgevllle,
Monroe county.

MINOIt NKWS NOTKS.
The funeral of the late Owen Moran,

will be held from the residence this
afternoon nt -- :!0 o'clock. Interment
will be made at the Cathedral ceme-
tery.

A service will be held tomorrow
morning at U o'clock nt St. David's
Kplscopal church in observance of St.
Thomas' day. The Holy Kuoharlst will
be celebrated.

The regular meeting of
the Kaiser lodge, No. 203. D. O. 11., will
be held next Saturday evening In Harl
Garl hall, on North Main avenue. Im-
portant business will come up for con-

sideration and every member Is re-

quested to attend.
The following officers of the Father

Whalen's young Men's society, of the
Irish Catholic Heneficlnl Colon, were
elected nt the last regular meeting held
in hall: President, John
J. Wyatt; John F. May;
recording secretary, John F. Donohoe;
financial secretary, Nicholas Hurke;
treasurer, John P. Crowley; trustees for
IS months, John McNIff. John J. Caw-le- y,

John Shaughnessy: stewards, John
McDermott, Patrick Shevlln. Thomas
Hooney, Michael Hurke, Thomas Kelly;
sergeant at arms, William Myles. The
Installation will occur on the night of
Friday, Jnn. fi. ISM, when a social pen-

sion will be held.
A meeting of the ladles of the Wapli-bur- n

street Presbyterian church will be
held in the church assembly room to-
morrow evening after the regular
meeting service.

A meeting of the Jackson street Bap-
tist church choir will be held in the
lecture room of the church Thurs-
day evening next and every member
of the choir Is expected to be present.

Tho funeral of Hubert, the young
son of Mr. and Mm James Threl-ful- l.

will be held this afternoon at 2.30
o'clock from the parentlal residence,
170S Jackson street. Interment will be
made at tho Washburn street ceme-
tery.

GREEN RIDOE.

For fine Xmas gifts call at Lorenz's.
S. n niiss. of C'apouse avenue haa

returned from a visit to Xew Yotk.
Charles Pond, of .Sunset avenue, has

returned from Princeton to spend tho
holidays at home.

Itollln Williams, of Marlon street, Is
very ill of the grippe.

Dr. W. II. McGreevy was a guest of
Walter Jones last Sunday.

Wythe White has returned from the
University of Pennsylvania, to spend
the holidays with his parents.

Mrs. Isaac .1. Lansing, of Sunset ave-
nue, Is very III.

A little daughter has como to bright-
en the home of Mr. and Mrs. "'. C.
Comegys, of Jefferson avenue.

Mr. E. K. Huniell. of Carbondale,
spent yesterday with friends en se

avenue.
Spruce Xmas trees from 30 rents up

at I. F. Hangl's, Dickson ovenue.
Mifs Nettle Hurdlck, 01

is vlItlng ut the home nf Mis. Frank
Ilaslam.

There will be a concert ir. the Pres-
byterian church this evening under tho
auspices of the Men's union. The con-
cert is under the direction of Profes-
sor C. F. Whlttemcre.

Tho Sclentlllc section of Hit- - AVomen't
club held nn Interesting meeting: In tho
Library building yesterday afternoon.
Miss Dunham had charge of the meet-
ing.

Miss 'nna Hurke, of Jefferson ave.
nue, Is expected home from school to-

day. Miss fiurke's many friends aro
making preparations for c reception In
her honor.

The Historical section of the Wo-
men's club, under the direction of Moss
Conner, will hold their meeting In the
Library this afternoon.

The committee on Christmas enter-
tainment of the Presbyterian church
will meet after prayer meeting Wed-
nesday night to report to the tcnctieri.

SOUTH SORANTON.

At Pharmacy hall last iilRlu a ribbon
festival was held under the uuhpIcvh of
Columbus council. Young Men's Institute,
which was uttended bv n largo gathering
of young people. H was enjoyable
throughout, and a huge tuci-vst- . D.intlng
followed and at midnight luncheon wus
served. Tho leceptlon committee was

A SENSIBLE MAN
Would use Kemp's Ualtam for tho Throat
and Luiign. It Is curing moro tnses of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, JironchltW, Croup
and nil Throat and Lung Trouble, thanany other medicine. Tho proprietor has
authorized any druggist to ulve you a
Hnmple Uottle Free to convince you of
the merit of this great remedy. Price 25c.
and 60c,

True It Is far wiser to keep
disease nway than to
Hunt it after It comes.

r An occasionalW doso of iio.3JUU1U tetter's Stom.
nch llitton inaUes peoplo hungry at
tucal time, nnd gives tho digestive
apparatus power to get full nutrition
out of food.

Thus bodily Hostetter'sstrength Is

the
maintained,

blood kept Stomach
pure, and

Bittersa foothold.

comnosed of Misses Josephine Murray,
Mary Hurler. Anna ltcllly. Mary Costl- -

gan. Kate. Coyne, Mary Cantleld ami Mary
Keimeily. James Folan, T. J. Huuivnii,
James llerrlty and John 1. Coyne. Miss
Iteurilon furnished music for the dancing.

The twenty-sixt- h annual ball of Nep-liin- o

Hegliie company, No. I', of the city
lire department, was held at GcrmanU
hull last night. Tim event, despite the In-

clement weather win uttended by a large
number of leading people of this side, nnd
other portions of the city. The dance
programme contulncd twenty-eig- ht nam-bei- s

of tin popular dancis. Proves nr
Saft and his popular orchestra furnished
the mtlhlc.

James Lavelle, a lad of ten years, son
oC James P. Lnellc. a foieman of the
sit eel commissioner's department, was
Injured near his homo yesterday. With a
number of companions ho was coasting
on Locust stieet. When hurt he was de-

scending the steep hill, his sled becoming
unmanageable and upset The blade of
one of the runners entered his right haul
botwieu the thumb and the llrst linger.
Dr. M. 11. Qiilim was called to attend him.

Tile remains of Dr. Stewart Iteeser were
taken to Kitston yestetday for Intel nvit,
which will be made tomorrow afternoon.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Itarthomey .Maselils was held up on the
Cayuga culm dump and relieved of 5W

last Wednesday morning. Maseuls was
going to work and was held upon the
dump by a couplo of Italians. John Wuck-er- s,

of Wilbur avenue, was urresti d tor
tho offense. At a hearlnii before Alder-
man Huberts last evening he was commit-
ted In default of $1,000 ball.

The King's Daughters of the Presby-
terian church will pluee a. baski t In wie
church on Wednesday evening to irirulu
there until Friday evening for the rerep.
lion of gifts for the poor. On Suturu.iy
the King's Daughters will dlstilbule the
donations among the worthy poor.

The game of basket ball between the
Stars and the Athletics last evening was
played vigorously and was a clean game
throughout. Tim Athletics had In thlr
Hue. Hrlge, Tattle and Steve Hide, of the
old North Kliil team. MeCIoskey, of the
Stars, and Melthews and Hrlge, of the
Athletics, made somo excellent plays.

Hesctie lodge. No. 371, Knights of Py-

thias, will confer the second degree on
two candidates ibis livening. Nominations
will also bo made for otllceis for the en-

suing year.
The pupils of St. Mary's academy will

hold an entertainment cm the evening of
January 0 in St. Mary's ball, on West
Market street.

Next Monday afternoon the North Divl
Stars and tho Crescents, of Pine Brook,
will ploy 11 game of basket ball. Came
called lit 2.1.'..

.Miss Jlne Jones, of Olyplmnt. is visit-
ing friends on Wayne avenue.

Thomas Williams, who bnd his eye hurt
at the Oiurch Coal company's mine a
short time ago. is slowly recovering.

William Maynard, nf Deacon street. Is
lecoverlng from his recent Illness.

It. Marsh, of New York. Is spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Hol.ert Mer-
rick, of Market street.

Thomas Sullivan, of Piiecburg. spent
Saturday with fi lends here.

llenjamln Webb, of llor.lstcr avenue. Is
able to bo out again after an Illness of
several weeks.

F. II. Dunn, of Market street, U very ill
with an attack of typhoid lever.

DUNMORE.

The following otllcors w re elected to
servo during the year of IMO at the meet-lo- g

of the Sunday school boaid of tho
Methodist Kplscopal church, held in the
church parlors last evening: Superin-
tendent. Dan Powell; assistant superin-
tendent. Thomas Henwood; superintend-
ent of primary department, Miss .Marlon
Kenney; assistant superintendent of pri-
mary, Mrs. I.etchenhani; secretary, Kd-wa-

Ancwlu; llnnuclal secretary, Will-

iam Sielgler; treasurer. A. 1!. llaker;
Charles Shaffer; first assistant.

Harry Harpor; second assistant, Theo.
Kclgler; artist, Fred Welllner; pianist,
Kuby Yost, assistant pianist, Elsie Powell;
president missionary society. Dan Pow-
ell; vice president, Mrs. sec-
retary and tteasurer, Peter Selgle; sec-
retary of Sunday school board, Charles
Shaffer.

Miss Ianthe Sloat was tendered a pleas,
ant party at the home of her parents on
Pino street last evening by a number of
young friends, the occasion being in
honor of Miss Sloat reaching her eight-
eenth birthday. Tho evening was passed
by tho young people Indulging In games
of many kinds. Music, both vocal and in
strumental, was a feature of the even-
ing's entertainment and ut a seasonable
hour refreshments were served by Mrs.
Slo.it. Thoso present composing the party
were: Misses Sadie Miller. Hose Wood-
ruff, Margaret Thomas, of Hamilton: Lu-el- la

Swart, Cora Cramer, Killtb Miller,
Verna Woodruff, Mablo Sloat and Mrs.
K. K. Cramer. Messrs. William and Louis
La Fountnlne, John Woodruff, Hoy
Weaver, Charles Jicckondorf, Friend
Kizcr, Harry Anrwln, Charles Warner,
Irrln Miller, Arthur Duimlgan and 13d L.
Keeno.

Mr. and Mrs. James CooUean, of Arch-bal- d,

spent yesterday with friends in
town.

Alfred Klzer, of Spencer street, lias
from nn extended visit wltn

friends In the country.
Miss Jennie Salbrldge, of Mooslc, who

lias been tho guest of friends In town for
the past week, returned homo last even-
ing.

Miss Marie fironson. of Him street, Is
spending n few days at Hishop Thorpe
school, South Hethlehem. ns the guest of
Misses Anna and Grace Ford.

J. C. Veglard. of Rochester. X. V.. U
spending n few days with M. 15. Vegmrd,
of Monroe avenue.

Sunta Clans' hendipiarters nt Cullen's.
Xo. 131 Chestnut street.

Miss ltcna Wood, of Lake Atlel, spoilt
Sunday with Miss Leona Spettlgue, of
Xorth Hlaki'ly street.

Miss Mary Powell, of Clay avenue and
West Drinker street, has accepted n po-

sition nt the Globe Wnrehou.se.
Miss Maud Savage, of Cjrceu Hblgo

stieet. Is confined to her home with an
uttaek of grip.

Miss DUeu Hronson, of Hit-ho- Thorne
school, South Hethlehem, Is spending tho
holidays with her parents on Ulm street.

The Senior Christian Fncleavor society
of the Presbyterian churcli will conduct a
social at the manse on I Tim street this
evening.

M. E. Do Veirlard, nf Monroo avenue,
who has been at Hancock, X. Y.. for sev-
eral weeks, spent Sunday with his family.

Ambrose Ilyrne, of Dudley street. Is In-

disposed nt Ills home.
The Arllugtun double quartette met nt

tho homo of Mr. Kd Miller, on Huiper
street, last evening to practice some of
their new songs, which they will render
during tho holidays.

Krnest L. Hovard, of the Xew Knglund
Conservatory of Music, of Uosiou, Mkjh
will give lessons to a limited number of
pianoforte miplls at his home. H15 Xorth
lllakely street, or at residence. Terms on
application.

Candidates' Assessments.
Candidates for nomination on the

city ticket have been notified by
Secretary Acker that their assessments
are due as follows: Candidates for city
treasurer, 25 each; mayor and city con- -

troller, $20 each; city assessor and schoot
director, J19 each, Assessments nro to bo
paid on or before December 2G. Tho total
amount will bo $M5 If each cenilldato re-
sponds. This sum will be devoted to pay.
lng tho expenses of tho primaries.

LAWRENCE WAS WELL ARMED.

Evidently on n Hunt for Someone He
Did Not Find.

A very much loaded man who was
apparently on an errnnd of serious mis-
chief wns nrrested early yesterday

and locked In the Center street
station. When token Into custody he
was fortified with a loaded revolver, a
stone a large quantity of loose car-
tridges, a pint of whiskey nnd a thor-
oughly Inebriated state of mind.

The prisoner describes himself ns
Cleorge Dawrenco. .( years old, section
hand, married, of Nicholson, lie was
arrested while prowling about the yatd
at the North steel mill by Special Of-

ficer Hlghtiium.
Lawrence was well dressed for a

working man. The revolver was of
good make and pearl handled and each
of Its live chambers wns
loaded. It was evidently new. as It
bore a price mark tag. The weapon
was In his overcoat pocket nnd ho bad
his band on it when arrested.

In a hip pocket was Just the kind of
n stone for doing great damage. It
wns nearly nn Inch thltk and bad n

surface about two Inches square. In
another pocket were several dozen of
new loose cartridges.

Lawrence wns too drunk when nr-

rested to give on Intelligent account
of himself. During the evening he be-

came sober but could not give nny
plausible explanation for being so
heavily armed nor for his presence
about the mill. The police Incline to
the belief that Lawrence "had It In"
for someone at th" mill and was on a
hunt for his Intended victim when ar-

rest --Hi.

SCRANTON MAN IN IT.

Option Is Secured on the Pittston
Gas Light Plant.

One Srrunton and several Patorson,
X. .1., men have secured un option on
the Plttston ens Light company's plant
and franchise The option expires
Fb, 1.

The company Is (iipltnlized at $IO,OOo

in shares of 1100 each. A paper pledg-
ing the shareholders lo sell at 207 Is
being circulated, the prospective buy-

ers agreeing to assume the Hooting
debt of $7,00) and to allow tho hare-holde- rs

all earnings to Jan. 1 and all
collectable bills up to Feb. 1.

The agreement is said to have been
signed by mire than 11 majority of the
stockholders. It Is believed the option
holders will close Tno stock paid 10

per cent, up to a few years ago when
extensive Improvements were made
and paper llonted that has proved ex-

pensive. Since then the dividend has
been fi per ent. Tho price, 207. quoted
for the stock In view of the sale. Is
$97 per share more than It brought un-

der normal dealing during the past
year.

HYDE YARK LODGE OF MASONS

Officers for tho Year Chosen Last
Night.

At the regular monthly meeting of
Hyde Park lodge, Xo. 3M, Free and
Accepted Masons, otllccrs for the en-

suing year wore lected. These otllcetH-elec- t

will be Installed In Masonic hall,
next Thursday evening, ceremonies
commencing at 7 o'clock. At the con-

clusion of the ceremonies the lodge
members will proceed In a body to
M ears' hall, on South Main avenue,
where a sumptuous1 banquet will be
served, followed by post prandial ex
ercises. The ladles of the Scranton
street liaptist cnurcn win nave ciiui-k-

of the serving of tho banquet.
The olllcers elected are: Worship-

ful mapter, Charles W. Lull; senior
warden, David J. Davis; junior war-
den. W. Hoyden Kvans; secretary, C.
K. Liming; treasurer, William It. Wil-
liams; trustees, 'Charles H. Pitcher,
James M. Katun, Thomns H. Carey;
representative to grand lodge In Phil-
adelphia. December. 1893, Retiring
Worshipful Master Montford T. Dlm-mlu- k.

A Largo Stock of Diamonds,
Fine diamond rings which we place

In stock to offer to the public at great
bargains, ranging from $3.00 up. Como
and see them before purchasing your
holiday presents. Davldow( Bros.

OBITUARY.

Peter TIerney, a well Known young man
In West Scranton, died yesterday morn-
ing at his residence, 51f) Luzerne-- street,
after a short Illness. Deceased was rii
years of ago and has resided In West
Scranton all his life. He was a member
of St. Leo's battalion. The tuneral will
bo held from tho residence tomorrow af-
ternoon at U o'clock, Interment will bo
mado at tho Cathedral cemetery.

Mrs. Annlo ISarrctt died yesterday at
."18 Putnam stieet. the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. John Morau. She Is also sur-
vived by a child, one brother
and ono sister. Tho funeral will bo held
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. The In-

terment will be lu the Cathedral cemetery.

PASSARO DISCHARGED.

Directed to Appear at tho Next
Term of Court.

Hafoel Passaro, who was Indicted
for the murder of Joseph Santoro at
Lackawanna In July last, was dis-
charged yesterday on his own recog-
nizance because the district attorney
did not call him for trial within two
terms after bis indictment ns required
by tho act of March 30, 1SC0.

Attorneys Joseph O'Urlen and W. J.
Lewis appeared for l'assuro, who lias
been In jail since July 28 last. He Is
a married man and resided at Spring
Hrook with his wife and child. Ho
was employed ns n fireman at the
Spring Hrook Water company.

The district nttorney tried to have

GRAIN-- O
IS --WHAT WE DMNK
r M3B IT TAKES THE

irr PI ACF Of
COFFEE
MADEI m I'A "- -

, isumF FROM PURfi
0 PAINS

Grain-- O tastes2p like Coffee and
looks like Coffee
Nourishing:

Healthful
Hnn't Ul ImlUtlnnt.
Thu enum l niton M
Toe f)n-- i Pur J ood

Ou , I lluy, N. V.
Soldbygrucert

ner;ntier.

GOLD
DUST

THE
WASHING

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

XJ-- nURUUNOI'.R & . Lessen.
II. K. l.DSd, Manager.

ONE SOLID WEEK

Gommsnclng Monday, Dec 19

THE NEW YORK STOCK CO.

In a Repertoire ol nf Play.
Change of bill Jail),

TUESDAY BVGNINO, UliC. jo

OVER THE HILLS

Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 cents.
I'ostlvclyno higher or lower.

DIME MATINEE DAILY
lleglnnlng Tuesday, Deo, uo. Ten cents to

nil purls of tho liouse.

the case nol pros, but court refused
this request nnd discharged Pussaro on
his own recognizance with Instruction
lo appear at the next term.

1847 Roger Bros. Sugar Spoons,
Mutter knlvo pickle forks nt .17

cents. Davldow Hros., 22 Lackawanna
avenue.

THE VAN HORN CASE.

It Will Be Argued Before the Board
of Pardons Tomorrow.

District Attorney John IS. Jones and
Attorney George S. Horn will leave
for Hnrrlsburg today and tomorrow
w III appear before the board of par-
dons In the Oeorgo Van Horn case.

Mr. Horn will ask the bo;rd to com-
mute Van Horn's death sentence and
District ttorney Jones will oppose the
request.

One Hundred
Fairs of fine opera glasses, choice

patterns, $1.75. Davldow Jlros., T27

Lackawanna avenue.

DR. ROBERTS' OATH OF OFFICE.

Was Subscribed to Before Recorder
of Deeds Warnko.

Dr. J. J. Hoberts, who was ele.-te-

coroner at th" November election, yes-
terday subscribed to the oath of otllco
hefoiv Uecorder of Deeds Wnmko.

Ho will enter upon tho duties of his
ofllce the first Monday In Januaiy. His
oflloe, as at present, will be In West
Scranton.

Two Pointed Questions Answered.

What Is the use of making n better
article than your competitor if you
can not get a bolter price for It?

Ans. As thote is no difference In
the price the public will buy only
the better, fo that while our profits
may bo smaller on ,a single sale they
will be much greater In the aggre-
gate.

How can you get the public to know
your make Is t.'ie best?

If both articles are brought promin-
ently before the public both are cer-
tain to be tried and tho public will
very quickly pass Judgment on them
and use only the better one.

This explalns tho largo sale on
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy. The
peoplo have been using It for years
and found that It can always bo de-

pended upon. They may occasionally
take up with some fashionable novel-
ty put forth with exaggerated claims,
but aro certain to return to the one
remedy that they know to bo re-

liable, and for coughs, colds nnd croup
there is nothing equal to Chamber-
lain's Cough Homedy. For salo by
all druggists. Matthews Hros., whole-
sale and retail agents.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

SIgnaturo
Bears eof?5
YOUR CHANCE IS HERE.

Winter Clothing Almost Given Away.
The Assignee Determined to Sell

This Large Stock Within the Next
Ten Days,

Tin- - assignee for the creditor who
are selling this stock are determined to
close out within tho next ten iluya.
So If you are In need of any clothing
now Is your chiinee. Hale is now In
progress at 14 Penn avenue. 11 few
doora from the St. Churles hotel, Scran-
ton.

Fifty ier cent. les than actual cost.
G.OOO men's huslness suits, worth $12. ut
U.io: G.ooi) elegant fall overcoats, Jii.us.
worth $18; men's Scotch cheviot sack
suits. $3.75. wortli $10.50; three hulton
cutaway dress suits, $7.25, worth ":
all wool pants, $l.sU, worth $4.50: nobby
youths' suits, $3.23, worth $15. enrduro)
knee pants, wortli $1.60, now 4Sc. Don't
he misled liy signs and banners other
merchants may display to deceive the
public. He sure you are at the cred-
itors' sale, 121 Penn avenue, a few
doors from St. Charles hotel, Scranton,
I'u. During this sale the store will he
open until i) p. 111.; Saturduy until 11

P. ni.

BEST
POWDER
AMUSEMENTS

3 Days,

Command
Djo. 19.

i

BHilL
i'Ml DOTS).

MUM.
Champion Itoeber In eonletsat each per-

formance. llnuisA Mint Co, Itee'JV!, U!t, 'J t.

T. SWARTZKOPF,
Wholesale DiMler anJ Importer ol

Poreign and Dometti;

Wines and Liquors

Brandies, Gins, etc.

XHE FINEST

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Local aKonts for th. celelirateil Anh.tu;;
tiusch and St. Louis Laser He.T.

243 Penn Ave.,
Cor. Linden ft. Iclrplnnc, 3053.

Scranton, Pa,

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Orace Church. European Pica.
Rooms $1.00 Day and Upward.

In a modeat and unobtrusive way thera r
few batter conducted tiotels in ths mstropolla
than tho Bt. Donii.

Tno great popularity It ba acquired otnreadily bo tracod to 119 unique location, 1U
homollko atmosphere, tho peculiar excellence
of Its cuielne and service, and lti Terr modai
me pricea.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

Ccr. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW VORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $.50 Vet
Day nnd Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

X For Business Men
y lu the heart of the wholesale distiut.

$ For Shoppers
3 minutei walk to Wan.nunkeis R

minute to Struct Coon.tr lllg store
r.ay 01 ncces 10 ine greai Dry (iuous
Stoies.

For Sightseers.
One block from ll'way Car. giving easy
tra ozonation to an points 01 interest

I Hotel Albert, I
NEW YORK.

j COR 11 til ST 8c UNIVERSITY PLACK,
y Ouly One Block from Broadway.

SI UP.
PRICI3

RESTAURANT
niACONABlC

IVIQUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal pf the best quullty for domestio ust,

and of til sizes. Including Lluclcwheut and
Iilrdseye. delivered In tiny part of th
city, at the loweat price.

Orders received at tho office, first floor.
Commonwealth building--, room. No. 6;
telephone No. 621 or at tho mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.

MADE WE A MAN
AJAX TABLETS FOH1T1VELY CDHE
jl Lit ffinwu iwmiii-taili- ng near
orr.InpoUacr. 8lMslManMf.eto.. eai4uj ABUia uruiuir J.n win man ibuiv
crtuoft. auAiv ana furecu!2r mtoro LM VitilU la oiaer jotraf.tva

1V fltumaaforitudr, barloeaior mamu.
I'ru.iit InMtiU C Ooniamptton it

men in lima. Tbalrm iiim lunedlat fmrroto.
ail Omar rail !

Ut upon LftvUg tin cDTi.na Aj&i Tfblct. Hit
itif wrltUm tfuarantee tOfeuKtaouro '&:faxrKi
each oata or raland thara.aaj. Prtca OU U I dim
Iickaaai or all pktaa (full traatmaatl tor II W. B
uall, rlatn wr.rpar, Djuaa raorlct ot rrtia, rtroalaraJax remedy co.,

Tor sale lu Hcrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and II. C, Sanflcrtcn, drueguiU,


